Confucius Institute at Kathmandu University was Invited to the Opening Ceremony of the Second China-South Asia Friendship Organizations Forum

The second China-South Asia Friendship Organizations Forum, jointly organized by Nepal-China Society (NCS) and Nepal-China Executives Council (NCEC) and sponsored by Chinese People's Association for Friendship with Foreign Countries (CPAFFC), was held in September 14, 2011. Prime Minister Bahuram Bhattarai and Ambassador of Chinese Embassy to Nepal, Yang Houlan attended the opening ceremony. So did the specialists, scholars and officials from China, India, Pakistan, Nepal and Sri Lanka. All the teachers and volunteers in Confucius Institute at Kathmandu University were invited to the activity.

Prime Minister Bhattarai, Ambassador Yang Houlan, Ambassador of Pakistan Embassy to Nepal, and President of Nepal-China Society Pant addressed respectively in the opening ceremony.

The specialists, scholars and officials will discuss on promoting the cooperation between South Asia and China.

With the ever-growing influence of Chinese in Nepal, Confucius Institute has received more and more invitations from the friendship organizations. The understanding of the diverse cultures of different countries in South Asia and the friendship between the teachers at Confucius Institute and the friendly personalities in other countries are enhanced with participating in such activities.
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开幕式主席台现场（左起四为中国驻尼泊尔大使杨厚兰先生）

the scene of the opening ceremony (Ambassador of Chinese Embassy to Nepal, Yang Houlan, forth from left)
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孔院教师和志愿者教师跟中国驻尼泊尔大使馆文化处邹斌主任（右四）在现场合影

Group photo of the teachers and volunteer teachers at Confucius Institute, with Director of Cultural Center of Chinese Embassy to Nepal, Zou Bin (forth from right)